
Charlie Houla-
han
very sociable, love to meet and 
learn ow nep heohle all tIe 
time, ’fm a creative pitI a love 
gor Ii!I gasIion and art V

Diep hroEle on Wpeet

Links

’nsta!ram

Languages

kn!lisI

About

uitI a stron! bac-!ro'nd in gastxhaced retail, ’Hve develohed eFhertise in c'stomer 
service and stoc- mana!ement at uic-es and .o'se og SraserB R-illed in maintainx
in! tidy environments and !'idin! c'stomers eAciently, ’ tIrive in dynamic sIoh 
Noor settin!s, ens'rin! hrogessional assistance and smootI oherationsB

OKTCWR uXKqkW u’|.

2e0 .o'se og Sraser |Ie 2Ie1'ers ’nn uic-es

Experience

Sales Assistant
uic-es 9 Reh •34z x Cop

M kFcellent and eAcient c'stomer service, por-in! on service co'nter 
des-, tills and sIoh NoorB 
M ahhlied hIysical por- incl'din! por-in! in tIe yard and pareIo'seB 
M por-in! stoc- hallets at a gast hace ins'rin! all hallets are EnisIed 
begore sIigt endsB

Sales assistant 
.o'se og Sraser 9 Seb •3•7 x Thr •3•8

kns're clotIes are in its correct dehartment, -eeh sections clean and tidy 
at all timesB 

uor- in stoc-room to or!aniLe deliveries to be ready to be por-ed on tIe 
sIoh NoorB 
 
kFcellent and hrogessional pell sho-en manner topards c'stomers, 
!'idin! tIem to tIeir desired location on tIe sIoh NoorB

Kitchen Porter
|Ie 2Ie1'ers ’nn 9 ;ay •34J x Cov •346

Goose, qent ;ay •34J x Cov •346 
M ;ainly to clean all ahhliances 'sed in tIe -itcIen s'cI as hots, hans, 
hlates, c'tlery 
M 2ollect sheciEc goods and !eneral necessities needed grom tIe stora!e 
area gor tIe 2Iegs 
M Rometimes po'ld hrehare certain goods gor tIe cIeg, incl'din!5 hrehx
hin! meats and desserts 
M Rtac-in! and storin! ahhliances grom delivery tr'c-s into tIe -itcIen 
and tIe stora!e area

Sales Assistant
2e0 9 'n •34  x Seb •34J

M Rtac- WDWs, ames, Ol'xray, into tIeir correct order alhIabetically 
M Gabel all hrod'cts pitI an 'h to date hricin! 
M Rpeeh all on botI levels og NoorsB 
M |idy sIelves in tIe most hresentable pay 
M reet visitors and Iandle tIeir en1'iries, or direct tIem to tIe ahhrox
hriate hrod'ct accordin! to tIeir 
re1'irementsB

Education & Training

•34  x •346 Cornwallis Academy
Txlevel in kn!lisI Giterat're and lan!'a!e, 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ILP_4El8j
https://instagram.com/c.hooly_


•34  x •346 Cornwallis Academy
Txlevel in ;edia Rt'dies, 

•34  x •346 Cornwallis Academy
Txlevel in Silm Rt'dies, 

•34  x •34J Cornwallis Academy
2Rk in ;atIematics, 


